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Domoorntio Whig Nominations,
FOR PIeFSIDENT, •

TAYLOR,

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.
MILLARD FILLMORE,

ELECTORAL TICKET.
SENATORIAL ELECTORS.

TEIOXkI AL T. APHAvaais, of Washington
Joss P. Saigon.", of Lebanon.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
3. Joseph°. Clarkson, 1.3. Henry Joh.on,
S. John P. Wetherill, 14. William Colder.
a James M. Darts, 14.1. lVaiszu
4. Thos W. Duffield, 16. Charles W. Fisher.
A Daniel 0. Honer, 17. Andrew G. Curun.
6. Joshua Dungan. I'. Th. II Melds.,
7. Joho,,D. Steele, 19. Joseph Markle,
S. John Landis. 20. Daniel Ag.w,
9. Joseph Schmuck., 21. Andrew

10. Charles Snyder, Yt Richard In.,
11. William O. Hurley. 21. Thom. S. Sill,
11. Francis Tyler, 24. Sum'! A. Pia."...

OP ARP TO..
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

9,E13.

Antima.onla and Whig Nomination
FOR CONGRESS.,

MOSES HAMPTON,
OF FTSITSCIOtI.

/OR .8.115[31151..T.

LEWIS C. NOBLE,. of Indiums
CHRISTIAN SNIVELY,,,of Wilk...

SWARTZNYELDEFL of Pittsburgh.
HENRY LARGE, or Mlflliu.

111.110[6,

HEXER:LAU NIXON. of Lower Sr. Clair
ILOOLFTI3I.

JOHN SCOTT, of Was..
oral or TOY Comm.

DANIELABCURDY, or Elisabeth BorooalL
anntran

JOIDI K. ASTER off Baldwin.

'gee pest page ter Telegraphic Nears

To Coanssraerricrri.—The communication of
' W.' on the 'Fourth Ward Schools' and Opt of

'Concord' on the' Tea HourLaw; shall applar in
our next.

FasacE—tits TEILSIBLE AND BLOODY consLicr

IN PARIS—We again give up the largest portion of
our space to Foreign News--confinedon this occa.
sion to the awful conflict in Paris. The details of
the sanguinary strife are truly horrible—sufficient
tocause humanity to shudder and to weep over
the depravity and sufferings of our race. And

where is it all toend'' Is France never to know
peace, quietness, and security, until her fair fields
are drenched in human gore, and her people. im-

poverished and wretched, sink to savage barber.
ism?

France must have a strong i,rovernment, if she
will have quiet_ There are too many wretches
inher midst, who degrade liberty into licenuotts-
nen and robbery, to permit her to rest in quietness,
unless kept down by the strong arm M power.—

The Republican Government has obtniued a great
victory over the robber horde, at a terrible sacrifice
of bib, and we hope etlicient measures wdl be ta-

ken to prevent, hereafter, the possibility of such
terrible scenes.

Weleome.tothe Volunteers
A second detachment ci Vohunters—consisting

of seven companiesof the First Pennsylvania Re-

giment, commanded by Col. Wynixap, arrived on
Saturday afternoon. and were received by an im-

mense crowd of citizens, with ringing of bells,
firing of cannon, and every demonstration of en-
diluteSale patriotism and joy.

The arrival was later than expected, vo that the

arrangements for a procession,A;c-, were somewhat
broken through with, though the returning soldiers
must have been truly graufied withdie hearty wel-
coine which beamed from every countenance of
the thousands of citizens who covered the wharf

The companies which have arrived. are im Col-

hawic—Dri board the steamer Brooklyn—l:oniony
C—Monroe Guards, from Philadelphia,Lieutenant
A. Haines; company G, Philadelphia.Capt. Moore-

head; company 1,60 m Wyoming, Capt. Dana Ua
the Schuylkill—Company A, Pittsburth
Lieric Ferguson; company E Capt. Binder, from
Philadelphia; company D, Capt. Hill, Philadelphia;
company H, Greys of Philadelphia, Lieut. Breese.

Three companies are yet to arrive, on the
Jewess—consisting of the Duquesne Grays, Capt.
Herron, of this city; the Light Guards, of Phila.,
Capt. Bennett; and company B, Capt. Nagle, of
Pottsville.

These volunteers look remarkably welhealthyr.

and well attired. CoL Black was heartily greeted,
and looks very well,—more robust than when he
left.

The processionformed as arranged. and marched
through the streets.

Complaints, loud and deep, roach us from ve.
rams parts of the Suite, in referen,e to the con-
duct of the party friends and adviriers of Gov.

Shank,in the matter of hisresignation. An im-
pression prevails that it was wrong from him
against his better judgment,and the fact that it was
conswamated as the last moment, and en the Sab-
bath, gives color to the impression. The Even-
ing Bulletin, of o paper octant' to pol-
itics, remarks:

But, while all praise the style of this letter, all
condemn the indecent hurry with which it isas
smug from the invalid. The Governor his been
sick for a tong time, and btoton to k in tlttngtr;
why, therefore, was thin resignation not obtained
from him before? That it was finally secured
on the &Math day, and it is believed, without the
knowledge of his finally, look as if it was the
work of selfish end • heartless politicians, who,
prowling around the dying chamber, rushed In

when they bond the sufferer left a moment alone ,
and extorted from his signature, idirostqn artierd;
sror-iis” The whole transaction wears the appear-
ance of a gratuitous insult to his tamily—of
wanton outrage to the Governor himself, consider-
ing bin helplessness and his known religious feel-
ing. Think of the weak, old man, beset by 'Luse
laspiet—torning from one to the other with tor
plating eyes, perhaps looking longingly to the door
inhopes, that some one would come to hisrescue
—yet allowed no respite till he had signed the act

of resignation. Think of the horse leeches around
the bed crying "give, give" We have only to
finish the picture by imagining him sinking hack
exhansted,:after the deed was done, and exclaim-
ing .leave me, oh' leave me to repose." •

Nrw 'Voss DELEGATM To TUE 11TICA.
nose.—The friends of the nomination of Martin
Van Boren to the 'Presidency, to the city of New
York, met on Monday evening in their respective
digricts, and choose the following delegates to the
thicii Convention that is to assemble on the 13th,
of September.—tat district, RuelSmith, 3d district,
Thomat M. Tucker; 4th district, George W. Pur.
ser ; Pith district, Joseph F. Coffee; rah dancL,
Win. S. Con.

BAISBUSMEILS IN Premn.ya.ll4—The feeling is

sPreiding m this State. A lipricril demonstration
is shoat being made in the northekn counties. A
large meeting was held at Honesdale, Wayne

county, hut. week, at winch strong resolutions in
favor of yen Boren, and agninst Cass, were pass-
ed. Mr.liimmtek. a promment Locoloco presided.

THE NOMLIATION, 000 Govarmon.— The Loco-
locos are sadly perplexed as to who they had bet-
terselect to be beaten thisfall. We hear and see

the names of John Ritter, of Barks , Judge Eldred,

of Dauphin; Col. Bigler, of Clearfield Judge Bell,
ofChester, du.

Dintovaanc STATE Gitivevries.—Telegraphic
Despatches to the Post., rude that the Loco Foco
.Mate Convention to nominate a Governor is or-
dered •to meet on the 30th of August. This will
leave room but for a short campaign.

- Wain Mass Micernms—The Whigs orthe east.

men put of the State are making arrangements to

haM Dial's_meetings.

The Beet ofthe great Mom Meetings will be held
lit Easton on the 25th ins&

The second one will be held it lianeaater on the
sth ofAmp&

The thirdone will be held es Lebanon on the
7th ofAugust.

Hon- Wm 11. King bas been appointed by the
GOTOTtIOr of Alabama to fill the vacancy occasion.
ed by Kr Bagby's reinvent:ln of his seat iu the
Senate of the United Stamm

FtißEl CIPi :N EWTS.liatuvAx.' OF Tnit
.ONE WEEK." LATER-
Excrriaa farms.

11Trshle thatustletuces in Parts—Four day, and
m4/4. figding—Ten killed, artsang
wh.p., arc loran. 644,1.1 ()Ifirer, a./ mut-
allelnlar4 of the Nattunal A...nth/y-7% Arr.],

bishop ofParis mardtred---The pri.ton..tfriled tenth
the /emir-gnus.
The royal mad ,roomer Niagara, arrived Wed-

nesday morning cti r.sum, un hermsond trip from
Liverpool, hump made a most successful voyage
accomplishing the distance between the two

inaltriflugthe usual delay at Halifax, is less Cheat 11
days.

The telegraphic account, by the last arrival, of
bloody work having commenced in Pans, is terribly
contained, but it is satisfactory to know that the te-
mp been at least a temporary defeat of the it,

surgents. and a sustainingof theGovernment au-
thority. such as a u.

The lighting continued lur dap+ and nights,
and nut 4 have been furious tu the extreme to he
attended by such a frightful loon of life,—lo,ooo
killedaand 25,000 wounded. Among the killed. it
Is reported, were fourteen ienerals of the National
Guard.

The ArehLashup of Paris was murdered—by
how or under what circumstances, we are nut

yet tulvlsed
The report informs us that niers is at the head

of the t toventinent. This being the case, it follows
inferentially, that the Executive Committee found
it necessary to resign. us reported by the last tele.
graphic dispatchfrom London. Or it may be that
coercion was employed, either by the Assembly or
by the troops of the line and perhaps the National
Guards.. It becomes au important question, now
whether Thiera will use the power confided to him
for its perpetuation in his own hands, or direct it
to the reestablishment of monarchy in the interests
of the Prince de Jotriville.

The Gillowing is the telegraphic communication
forwarded to the associated press, in New York,
and published by them in Extras.

13osrroa, July 12-12 M.
One of the most ferOCious and obstinate mem-

recuons which the ensanguined history of France
has had torecord from her earliest annals has just
been brought to a close in the Streets of l'ans by
the absolute annihilationof the revelled party, and
triumphaut success of Republicanarms.

After four days and nights of incessant fighting,
the insurgents had bein utterly vanquished with a
has on both aides of 10,000 killed and 25,000 wound-
ed. which is believed to be mach beneath the true
estimate.

The commencement of the rebellion appears to
have been made by n deputation of workmen, who
waited upon ALMare at the Luxemborg. lie he.
tend-to 'their grievances, but obserVing that their
spokesman had been active in the affair of the 15th
of May, said to the men "you are sot the slaves
of thisMarl—you can state your own grievarives.-

This expressioa was distorted among the work-
men thatM. Marc bad called them slaves, and it
seems to have been the signal for the conspirators
who had organised a vast movement to commence
their operations.

On Thursday night, the 22d of June, the first '
barricade was raised, and the troops and the Na-
tional Guards were ranee out. On Friday, the 231,
the insurgents possessed themselves of all that
portion of the right bank of the River Seine.
stretching from the Fanbourg St. Antoine to the
aver, while on the lett bank they occupied all that
portion called the 'Cite, the Faubourgs St. Mar-
cel, St Victor. and the lower quarter of St. Jac-
ques.

The eommunieations pf the insurgents between
the two banks of the river were maintained by the
pos,ssion of the Church St. aermain. a partof the
quarter ul the Temple, the approaches of Notre
Dante and the Bridge of-St. Michael.

By these extensive lines of operation the insur-
gents occupied a vast portion of the least defensi-
ble part of the city, and actually threatenedtheFlotelde Ville, which if they ha d succeeded in ta-
king might have secured the first victory on their
side.

On Eriday there were partial conflicts, but the
insurgents seemed to be occupied more in fortify-
ing 'diem p.isition, than in actually fighting, but
whatever success the government troops may
have had in vanous quarters where conflicts took
place, as at St Dennis and St. Martin, it now np-
pears that the entbusicatic courage of the instur
gents repulsed therm agdovea beat them in other
parts of the city.

Lamortine rode with the staff of Carew-nee
tbrdugh Pans, to quell themsnemetinn. but it was
evident that nothing but the power of arms could
compel the insurgents' to yield. The Government
throe. were divided into three divisions, and large
indsres of troops were brought to bear wdli ortille

opoa the positidn01 the insurgentri; but still Fri-
day passed, and the insurrection had evidently
gathered stretrtli.

On Saturday, the,2lth, the Notional Assembly
declared itself in permanence, and Pans was pla-
ted in a state of allsee; the. executive power was
delegated absolutely to Cavnignac and at 1-2 past
10, the members of the executive bad resigned.—
They declared that they should have been wanting
in their dune. and honor, had they withdrawn be
fore. As sedition is o public periL they only with-
drew Inst. ire u vote tit the Assembly.

Reports poured in every hour to the Assembly
—and as the intelligence arrived of the slaughter
of the National Gutted*, and the full of one Gene,
al after another, who wan killed or wounded by
the insurgents, the sensation became deep and
alarming.

Various proclamations were issued by Caving-
nao, to induce the insurgents to lay down their
arms, but to no effect.

The whole of Satunlay was employed in desire.
cute lightingon both sides, except a lull thinners
frightful thunder storm. In the afternoon of Fri.
day, the conflicts were without interausston. Oa
Saturday. however, the carnage and battles on the
south of the over were horrible

During the whole of Friday night, and until 3 o'-
clock on Saturday, the roar of artillery and the
noise of muskets were increment In this frightful
state of things, the Aseembly betrayed not a little
alarm. A deputation from the Assembly were
proposed to go and entreat the combatants to cease
this strife, but all the successive reports proved
that the insurgents were bent on only yielding up
the struggle with their lives, and their valor was
only suppressed by their desperate resolution.

On Saturday night at 12 o'clock the capital was
in awful state. Fighting continued with unabated
fury. Large numbers of troops poured in from all
the neighboring departments, but still the issue.
gents, having rendered their positron almost im-
pregnable, retuned more or leas effectually all the
force which could be brought against them. The
red flag, the bauner of tbe Republique Ilentocrati-
yawa &data was hoisted.

On Sunday morning at the meeting of the Na-
tional Assembly, the President stated that the Go-
veroment Gnu hail completely succeeded in sup-
pressing the -insurrection on the left bank of the
river after a frightful sainifice of human Irks and
that Gen. Cavalgnac had given the insurgents on
the right hank till 10 o'clock to surrender, when,
if they did not lay down their arms, he would
storm their inthenchments, in the fouborg St An-
toine, vrheresthey were now driven and put the
whole to the sword.

The heaviest artillery had been brought to bear
upon them, and little doubt could be entertained
that the insurrecuon could be put down. The hope
thus held out of the terminationof the insurrection
was not, however, realized.

The fighting noutintied the whole of Sunday with
a fearful loss of life, especially to the National
Guards. .

On Monday the reinforcements Gen Lamori.
cier had received from Cavnienac enabled him to
hem in the insurgents from the eastern part of the
city, and although reduced to extremities they still ,
fought withincredible valor.

It was thought on Monday morning early that
they would surrender, but again the hope thus held
out of the terminationof the Insurrection was not

immediately realized.
Atabout halfpest ten,the fighting was resumed,

and it was only after a frightful struggle of about
two hours that the Government troops every
where prevailed, and the.insurrection being bro-

.ken the insurgents were either shot, taken pnson-
ers, or fled into the country in the direction to.
ward Vincennes TheEaatern quarters, compris-
ing the faubourg St. Antoine, du Temple, Mead-
montant, and Pepingcourt, were the last subdued.

The last band took refuge in the celebrated Pere
la Chaim, but the Garde Mobile hunted them even
from this sanctuary, and they were slaughtered in
the neighboring fields.

On Tuesday the insurrection was definitely
quelled. The loss of life has been terrific; no few•
er than fourteen general officers had been put herr
do reedeu—a greater loss than in themost splendid
engagementsof Napoleon.

Fouror five members of the National Assembly
ore among the killed, and as many more wounded,
but the most touching death of all is that of the
Bishop of Paris.

The venerable prelate on Sunday volunteered
to go to the insurgents as a messenger of peace.
Cavaignac said thrust:eh a step was full °Wenger,
but this Christian pastor persisted. He advanced,
attended by his two vicar., toward the barricades,
withan olive branch borne before him, when he
was ruthlessly shot in his groin and fell mortally
wounded. The venerable patient was ordered by
the iniurgents to the nearest bdspital in St. An.
thine, where he received the last sacraments, lam•
mashed and tuts since died.

The editor of the Pere Ducherse, M. Laroche,
was shot in the head at thebarricade Rochechoart,
where, in the dress of a workdian, be was fighting
at the head ofa partyofinsurgents It willprobs.
bly never be correctly ascertained to what extent
this sacrifice of human Ilk in this frightful struggle
has reached. Some compute the lolls on the aide
of the troops at from 9,000 to-10,000 slain.

The number of prisoners captured of the insur-
gents exceeds 5000. All the prisons are filled, as
well as the dungeon. and vaults of the Tufileries,
the Louvre, Palais Royal, the Chamber of Depu-
ties and the Hotel de Ville. A militarycommis-
eion has already been appointed to try such as
were found with arma in. their hands, sad they
will probably be deported to the Marquesas Islands
or some transatlantic French colony.

A decree has been proposed with that object
We have no Space torecount many acts of indi-
vidual heroism. -Many soldiers exhibited sublime
courage. On the other hand, the savage cruelty
withwhich the insolvents waged the war almost
exceeds belieL They tortured some of their own
•pnsoters, cut on'their hands and feet, and infbeted
bubseities worthy ofsavages.

The womenwere hired to poison the wine sold
10 the sold** who drank it. reeled and died. It
seems tobe conceded, that if the insurgents had
succeededin followingpipthmradourahlyconeerted
plan of operation,and having advanced their line
and possessed themselves of the lintelde Ville. had
followed up the river, the whole coy would have
been given op to polagc. indeed, the words -pil•
loge and -raper are said to have been inscribed
ou their barmen.. Not less than 30.000 stand of
arms have been siezed and captured in thefinitiourg
St Antoine alone.

From the London Times. /my r
The City of Pans stands in the volley of the !

River Seine, in such wise, that whilst the most
central port of the city occupies the islands and
the stand of the river, the streets wryeli diverge at
right angles from this point rise by a somewhat
rapid meat to the high ground on each side of
the valley. The center of the insurrection was
established on the low ground by the river. Its
wings rested on these opposite height. The lintel
de Vale was its most advance post in front but all
the narrow meets and the quays from that build
trig to the Furikfurf, St. Antoine were in the hands
of the insurgent. The attack was corned on up•
on thispoint by Gea Lawmen but such were the
preparations of resistance made that, according
to the written statement of the Mayor of Pans to
the National Assembly, the whole district was con.
vetted into a vast fortress. which could only be
reduced by time. The streets were barricaded.
the windows were lined with inatrasses, behind
which a murderous tire was poured down on the
troops, and the gangway of internal ccimmunica-
-000 had been opened from house to house. which
supplied ammunition or means of eseape to the
besieged.

The progress of the force from this point wag
accordingly very stow and it was la the rear
of this position thatthe final stand of the insurre,
Lon was made on Monday afternoon, but tke
operations were carried on with equal skill and
courage at the two wings, for that term may strict-
ly he applied to the positions which the insurrem.
uon has assumed.

On the left bank of the Serge the len wing ex,
tended to the Pantheon, by the steep and narrow
line of the Rue SL Jacques, which was complete-
ly barricaded and even Gmtified with cannon.—
The attack on the position alone cost 15 hours'
hard and uninterrupted lighting: yet it was thefirst
which was reconquered by the troops. The attack
on the right which extended to the Clint St. Legere.
wan conducted by Lantorictere, who gradually fore.
ed his way on the third day to the burners.and then
effected bus junction with the central donston of
Gen. Duvivier. It may be inferred from the regu-
lar distribution of the insurrectionary forces, that
their plan was to exhaust the troops by a fruitless
attack on the barricades. and then to assume offen-
sive operations by an advance of the two wings
upon the National Assembly and the west end of
Paris, sons to place the Government between two
fires, and reduce it to inevitable destruction.

The extent of organisation which the execution
of such a plan, extending over a line of several
miles in length and maintained for the last four
days, disclosed, is perfectly inconceivable. Every
species of artifice was employed to convey corm
munication. The pails of the milk women, the
couches of the wounded, and even the codingofthe
dead, were found filled with gunpowder and car-
touches. Large sums of money in gold and notes,
were discovered on the persons of men apparent.
ly in extreme poverty and young chddren. The
women of Paris took n most active part in the
struggle. They conveyed ordets Ad signals thro'
the hottest tire. They carried off the wounded—-
some of them penshell in the barricades or tired
from the houses on the soldiers; while some are
even reported to have indicted the most refined
barbarities upon their wretched fellow ciusens
who had fallen prisoners into their hands. None
were spared by the chance or the indiscriminating
fury of this generul slaughter The Archbishopof
Paris, who in the sublime exercise of the most
awful duties of a Christian Priest, sought to bring
back the outrageous multitude to reason and
peace, was basely shot from the back of a burn.
cede; and the General Negrier, who had survived
the numerous eamprugns of Arnim, fell in like
manner at a parley with the savages of the Fan.
bourg St. Antoine. Strange and terrible overflow
of the strongest passion and emotion of bunion
nature. So vast and bornble a desolatam wrought
in the heart of a city by the hands of her own ci-
tizens the world has not witnessed in the whole
survey of historic memory, and the arms of a

stranger and an enemy would hare been devoted
toeternal infamy, if they had indicted so awful a

chastisement on the great city of Pans. None but
herself could punish her nogothers or indict her

The position of the insurgents throughout the
line, I have mentioned, was immensely stoma
The barricades in advance of the barriers. were
formidable as regolar engineers could have eon.
strutted them. The houses covering thesis .Wcu-
pied the means of passing from one to another;
the tall houses of the barriers were °teamed by
them, and the windows removed. The houses ou

the side of the Iloulevanle were, moreover, in the
possession of the rebels, and manned with marks
men. Whatfonawsl. however. the strength of their
position, wan the pert-le-alum of the walls of the
city, which is twelve or fourteen feet high, at im

tervals of eight or ten yards, and the creation by
that means, sit several hundred loop-poles. When
those who have been at Waterloo, learn that for
more than a mile, the well of the sty of Paris was
as perfectly furnished with lom.poles as was the
garden wall of Ilougemont, they will curly ima-
gine how formidable was the obstacle it presented.

When they shall bear in mind that the berrwides
in advance were composed of paving stones of a

hundred weight each, or of cut stones for a hospi-
tal in process of erection. and that they were pro
tided by houses adjoining to or comm•oding them.
and that as occasion presented itself throughout
Saturday and Sunday. a constant, unerring rind
deadly fire was kept up sits the a...lents by an
almost tavitable gamwsn, they will not he Pur-
posed at the prolonged resistance, nor at the iin

means loss of lifeamong the troops and National
Guards, thatunfortunately occurred.

What will be the astonishment ofall the world,
and the keeling of all military men in particular,
when they are told that these works were defended
by between SO and 150 ruffians; the largest num-
ber staled was 400.

How many of Um insurgents were killed on
Sunday, at the barrier Rocheehouart, think you.
while the loss of the armed force was more than
10001—two' One of them was shot through the
brain while firing through a loop bole, not xis inch-
es in diameter. Five ware wounded; they ran
nom from loop hole to loop hole with the agility of
monkey. They only left the cover of the wall to
seek ainunition, of which they had only a scanty
and precanoue supply.

I was shown the mark of the crucible under the
wall, in which they melted lend for bullets, during
the fight. They even attempted to fabricate gun
powder. Against these men were brought as fine
an army, and an serviceable a park of artillery as
the World can produce, and nothing less would
have stained todislodge them. Their ponition had
been turned, if they bad been attacked in the
rear.

Let us recollect, however, also that on Wi other
point,ot Parts the troops were occupied in contend
tag with the rebels, at the name moment, end how
OM" must have embarrased the generals, that the
usual mean. of obtaining iobrmatioa were not
available, nor when information was obtained to
be relied on.

When these facts shall be taken intoconsiders•
bon, there will not be so much surprise at the of

and defensive efforts of the rebels who,
though comparatively few in number. were tnh•
moiety uninitiated with the ground strongly Mar
fled and supported by the sympathies and the po
attire,cooperation of the whole population of the
continuous bee of towers that borders the Mule-
yard.

Prom the Nel Edition of London Sun, Juno 31, 7 i•. NI.
The Constitutionel states that among the mass

of papers fount in the lodgings of Lieut. De Flour,
were discovered several letters from Larnarunc,
together with e passport signed by him, and ano-
ther by Louis Blum,. • Orders have, it is said, been
given for the arrest -of Lamartine, Ledru Rollin,
Louis Blanc., Caussidiere, and La Grange.

Contrary to general expectation, the provinces
had been generally quiet; the only exception has
been the Marseille°. Anesistasbroke out there on
the 22d; barricades were firmed, nodafter a loss of
50 National Guards killed by the insurgents, the
barricades were successively carried, and the
movement put down. With the exception of a
small portion of the Northern Railway, where the
rails were taken up, all the postal communications
hod been maintained.

The latest advices disclose some frightful scenes
of large bodies of prisoners being shot in various
attempts toescape. The National Assembly seem
wound up to a high state of excitement.

Upon the debate, if it may be so called, upon
the decree to transport the live or am thousand
prisoners taken, Causaidiere burst into.a loud im-
precation against their cruelty, and from the tone
of the speakers no doubt exists that the insurgents
were supported by the Alosuaguardr of the As-.
sarably. Already several legions of the National
Guards have been disarmed by Cavaignac. He
has been empowered to Ram a new Minuttry. The
fallowing Ministry have been appointed!

General Cavaignac,........President.
Bethmont, Justice.
Beanie,— .Foreign Affairs.
5enard,........ .......... .Home Department.
Lamoncerc ...... War.
Le 8100d,.... .Manor.
Goudchaux................Finance.
Retort -Public Works.

.•

Tonnes, Commerce.
Gra. Cavaignac has appointed Changanier Com-

mander-in-Chief of the National Guard of Paris.
and Gen. Bedeau, Governor of Paria. The Na'
tional Assembly will this day proceed to elect, a
President in the place of M. Sensed, and M. Lute-ure hambeen startedas thecandidateef themode.
rates. The committee of Inquiry into the wasp..
racy, and its connection with that of the 15th of
May, situ in permanence, adjourning only for short
intervals. During the day Atha' addressed a cir-color.tothelaw officersoftheRepublic. through-
out France, requiring them to send with the tit.
most expedition the telegraphic despatches that
they received. The documents which they have
in their hands, and, in a word, all the political in.
formation which has any relation to these two
events; and also the vault of such enquiries as
they may be enablen to make.

6tarthng .diadosurr4.—The Government, it is
raid, well quite aware for some days previously,
that the insurrectionwas about to break tout and
the Minister of War consequently gave orders
for the fresh supply of troops to be sent to
'the capital, which orders were to ho transmitted to
the military authority In the provinces by telegraph.
These orders, it seems, were never sent, nod as
the telegraph is is the department of the Minister
of the Interior, it remains withhim why they were
'oppressed. Some ofthe. insurgent ,prisanen do
not hesitate toswot they have friends in the gave

emment who would have moved in their favorbad nu opportunity occurred. This may account
fur the manner in which the knsurgeca, were al. ilowed to complete the barricades without interrop.tion.

One of the principal prisoners, M. de Platte wasfound tohave in his possession a laiaxer pager inthe handwriting of Luniurtine and another inthatof LAMM Blanc. Several letters from M. deLau:larvae were signed at his house. It is now
aseertatned that at one time the mattereatirmtatswere as near possible gainingthe vklltorv.

1=!
t hie hundred thousand insurgents were ou the

one side. and 2.".,0.000 troops and National Guards
on the other. All the anarchist Journals are sup IPressed. The Presse and the Reform° are also
suppressed. M. de Lamarurre and Arago headed"
denchmenta of National Guards, nod boldly ad-
vanced on the barricade. M. Laraigne, one of
the editors of the Commune, and an associate of
&brier, was arrested on Monday. M. Watrin.
LL Col. of the oth Legion, was arrested after hav-
ing beet admitted to the conference on the plan
of the titlark. lle was tahen tu the make of the
insurgent.

The 9th, 9th,and 12th Legions of the Paris Na-
tronaGuards, and Is. Chapelle, lltilmille,and other
National Guards of the Ilamlien. were disarmed on
Tuesday. Napoleon Lebon, and Kersenthe, both
chiefs of the insurrection, have been arrested.—
The rallying sign of the insurgents was a small Iaaer wand that each of them kept concealed in
his sleeve. Thom tome by the, chiefs were forked
at the end. Evidence Insbeen obtained that or.
sides their general plan of operation, the insurgents
Mid a revolutionary government organized. The
military committee at the Palace of the Toilleries
has already examined upwards of 300 prisoners, all
of them were in possession of pieces of gold, some
of them had each live loins doe. We saw, says
the 0 Torch, a box full of money which had bean
taken from the insurgents. Severnl of the prison-
ers. when asked by the judges why they did not
surrender before, replied, we bad to earn the mo-
ney whieb had been given us.

None of them have as yet betrayed the names of
the infamous instigator* of this terrible plot. The
following account of the termination of the inane.
rection, is from the National of Monday morning,
'!.o'clock. The barricade on the Rue Grande de '
Ville, Fautourg du Tarple, and Rue Dargordeme
had been carried and the insurgents retreated into
the Faubourg Montinontant and Pepirlecourt.—
About I I o'clock. the Guard Mobile and the line,
crooning the canal, dashed intothe Foubourg Mont-
montant, by order ofGeneral Lamoricere, and e 4
tented a junction with General Perrion, who com-
manded the troops in the Faubourg St. Antoine.—
The baualion of the National Guards beyond the
canal was ordered to maintain their position until
fresh orders. The cannon and howitzers having
arrived,they were placed in positions and ready to
fire. The insurrection thus concentrated, was sur-
rounded on nil aide, by imposing forces, and no
doubt existed but that it would speedily he crushed.

ileneral Cavaignac has ordered up a regiment
of Engineers from Arras, with all the material ne-
cessary for a siege. All was therefore ready for a
last attack. General Lamuriciere, whose energies
and activity were unremitting, and who exposed
himself to every danger, only waited for the attack
in the Faubourg Si. Antoine to commence.

I ;en. Cavaignac, whose prudence equalled his
energy and tames, wishing to avoid boodshed,
had heat a last summons to the insurgents to stir•
render. Their trlterger was anxiously expected,
and Gen. Loinoriciere counted minutes. At last
a message reached himself from the assembly say-
ing that the insurgents had surrendered and that
the Faubourg St. Antoine was occupied by the
National Guard and the troops. At the news of-
ficers and soldiers walked around General Lamor-
wiery. utteringcries 01 ' VI ve Is Republique, press.
mg hint in their arms and thanking hint for his no-
ble and brilliant service.

Fruty the Sacolstl FAhtkull of the kluropean TIMCS
Ftalter armhole from Patin state that several

changes had taken place in the new Ministry.—
Admiral Ll'ilane declined the oiler of Mtaister of
Manner. and M Ilaende, Minister of Foreign

faros had been appointed in Ins plave Gen. Be.
dean hnd I yenappointed Minister of Foreign Af..
farm. M Marie, late member rill the Executive
Government. is appointed President of the A.
sernhly.

The Lrearocritt Paerlique of the ldtrth nit, which
strongly recommended General Claysignso as the
future President or the Ilepublre, was extensively
circulated in Paris. Every representative. as he
entered the Assembly, Lad a copy thrust into his
Band.

Amassinatoions take place ou great numbers in
the quarters where the ilossiontendad population
reside, and generally at night in the streets., The
imurgents although eionquered, are by no means
subdued. and it is not improbable but that they may
attempt to renew the struggles. At present, how•
otter. they immine their attempts hi isinmtung and
secret murder.

Courts /denial were tieing held un the prisoners
as rapidly as possible.

At the meeting of the Assemble on Thunder.
3.000.000 francs were voted to the National Ckniiirdit
and I ismntm to the Guard Mobile. The son of
lea Miner was noniinatm! ....ink Lien in the "Ah

Itemnient of the Line and a pension of :MO in
o pear given to the widow Nevertasg, and to the
children of the ,;eneral.

bin one of the Insurgents was found the droll ofa decree written in pencaL Article Ist. -All the
ettizeins who pay more than '4OO Guises in tames
shall be ileprived of their civil and political rights
fir ten years. Art. 2d AU the property. lath real
and pessonah belonging to citizens w ho have eye,
insed publicfunctions at any nature once 1113,
,onliscuted. An. 3d. Consmution of France is
thatof 179%. Art. 4th. The Army is disbanded.

The Memorial de Riini, any.. - yesterday morn-
ing when the roll of the liberated convicts in mu
vedlance at Roan was milled over. it was found
that -.Oft were absent? This is a •erg signlftcant
fact. The estimates of killed and wounded vary
materially. Some ticouuats give 131000 as the to.
tal on both sides %utist others give only ten Mans
sand. The number will. we have no doubt. ex-
rived 13,000. i inly 40,000 memrgents, it now airs
pears. were engaged in the struggle.

THE. PILESIDESCV, No. 3.
To lA, Edslen4 of the Put..burg4 grs.The great and exalting sire 1 the Wing
Convention at Philadelphia hem the result
painta to the policy and proclaiming the duty that

deeolves upon the Wing parry and upon each mein.
her of the party. It is embraced in a few words
—a long pull, a strong pull and a pull altogether—
There are some who think that this can be done
only at the nacruice of feelings long cherished, and
hopes unexpectedly blasted. ' ,MOO may pause to
recover from the reaction—lf they should, it
but claiming indulgence for those weak laws of
our nature. often two strong to be controlled. A
little time and prudent renecuon will cure all this,
and then we may expect to see the Whig party
moving in said column. a Una ix purpose and
ac hon.

The friends of the several candidates presented
to the Convention were too many rind too ardent
in behalf of their respective preferences, to author
inn the belief that the result could be acceptable
to all. We have therefore. heard pie surmises of
disappointment and discontent, with no surprise.— '
It is natural and was to be expected. Ilut it is as
natural and an much to be expected that these
feelings will ultimately give way to the high de.
mends of a noble patron,sin and the honest desire
to make common cause fur the success of those
great pnnmplen intimately connected with the
weal and glory of our beloved country. To ex.
pest less than this, wonld be to impeach the hones.
ty of their motives, and their fidelity to their pony
In the face of every sound admonition, some one
man here and there, under the influence of mop.
bid feelings and passions fed by madness, like those
who commit suicide, may resolve on desperation;
or like the prodigal son may wander from friends
and home; but communities never commit suicide
and the fate of the prodigal sou will be an edition,.
lion to every sane mind.

Who is there that is a true Whig, and claims the
obligations of membership, that will desert his par.
ty now. or be delinquent in any one duty, merely
because he foiled in getting the candidate 'of his
choice at the late Convention. It would be epos
Lacy withoutone plea ofextenuation. It would be
desertion in the face of the enemy, and on the
thresholdof notion. Will honor follow the recreant
who requires that the ustiges of parties. the obli-
gations of good faith, and the overwhelming %Viceof a majority shall be modelo yield to his perver
raw, that his will nod hie wny may have the on.
teryt No, no; iminmon sense repudiates the folly.
Can ha hope to build up fur himself ,a party to
share hisfatuity, and shield his disgrace? No, he
will find himselfa wander, in solitary glades, or
enlisted by the recruiting sergeants of the enemy.

It should be remembered by all who shared in
the Whig Convention at Philadelphia, or who re-
cognized it as a proper party measure, that the oh.
ligation. were correlative and binding on al; in
the choice of the candidate., whatever the dissent.
Cr. of opinion previous to its final action. Without
this reciprocal obligation, the Convenuon would be
• nullity. It in most evident that all 'could not suc-
ceed in their preference., apd a is equally evident
that all were bound by the final decision. No one
subdivisma of the party, (made such by a prefer-
ence for a particular candidate,) had any exclusive
right over those belonging to others, and that which
now binds the majority, was obligatory on all, in
any and every contingency. Had the mnjorltyof
convention decided.in favor of either of the defeat
ed candidates, would not the friends of the nomi.
nee now before the country, have had an equal
right to rebel, ifrebellion he tolerated no s reserved
right. Surely they would, bt-cause all their rights
were reciprocal, identical.

Where would this principle of defection and per
independent action lead est To inevitable

and humiliating defeat. It destroys oil she benefit.
of convention, by repudiating its obligations, and
leaving the party without concert of action and
Identity ofpurpose.

This plain simple fact is before our (meda—-
l:len. Taylor or Gen. Cass will be the next Prima-.
dent. No state of things that is likely to arise can
prevent it. If our friends be sincere in theircon.
detonation of the measures and pulley of the Loco•
boo party, and desire it to be chaaged, will they
sot make the small sacrifice of yielding an uprofit.
able perversity, to unite in the great effort to give
victory to theirparty, or will they turn traitors to
-their duty, by giving a virtual support to the
cane of their enemies? It is now emphatically
true, that Mom +Apart notfor ware agonizes us.—
Will our wayward brethren hesitate si such a
moment? Pasaion must give way to mann, and
disappointment to duty. A spirit of magnammity
mast fulfil its high odice, and the brotharbOod of
Whigs most be preserved unbroken, that shoulder

nhoulder we may march to victory. O. P.

Local All:Mrs.
Toe armlet ar "Ha VOLATELEM—Being de•

shoos of sharing in the pleasures of the reeeptioe
of oar brave volunteers, we, together mite laws
dreds of others, left far a season tins confine,of the
smoky city, and swiftly glided our way down the
Ohio, on the steamer Consul.

In hoeing is sight of Beaver Point, we were led
tobelieve from the great stir'along the wharf, that
something unusualwas going on, and on approach.
rig nearer we found by the waylaid tie dags

of our Irnioa and the cheering sound of martial
Music in the distance, that our brave boys were
nearer at band than we had supposed, nod that the
steamers Schuylkill and Brooklyn, which we ex-
pected to meet at Wheeling, had arrived at Bea-
ver Point about 12 o'clock on that day, where they
had landed for the purpose of conferring funeral
rites upon the remains of private Wm. Thomas, a
member of Capt Hill's company from Philadelphia,
and awaiting the 'arrival of the Jewess, with the
Duquesne Grey. under Capt. Herron, the Phila-
delphia Light Guards, Capt. Bennett, and the Pour
vine company under Copt. Nagle, The Consul
rounded to Just in time to witness the departure of
the funeral procession as It took its solemn march
along the road to the burying ground on Beaver
fill. We were here reluctantly compelled to
forego the pleasure ofa further trip on the Consul,
being desirous ofawaiting at this point the arrive:
of the Jewess.

About six o'ckrcla in the afternoon, the Lake
Erie, withthe Reception Committeeon board, was
seen in the distance proudly gliding her way
down, crowded with passengers; and the stirring
sounds of martial music which MOW from White's
far famed brass band, made the thousands on shore
target Mr the moment the funeral dirge which bad
pun passed from their hearing.

At a later hour the Pennsylvania arrived crowd.
ed to overflowing with passengers, among whom
were the Firemen's Committee of Reception.
The scenes which then commenced beggars de'
scription; suffice it to say, that the time which
elapsed from the arrival of the Pennsylvania until
a late hourat night, was spent in the kind and
hearty greetings of long absent friends, and the re..
counting by our brave volunteers of the stirring
scenes and incidents in Mexico "during the war.'

:3aturday morningdawned and the Jeweas had
not yet made her appearance. it was then resol.
ved to await her arrival until 12 o'clock, a little
alter which a steamer was seen some distance
down theriver, and, supposing it to Le the Jewess,
the Lake Erie, withWhite's Band on board, passed
two or three miles down, lost returned disappoint-
ed. The boats then all left fir Pittsburgh—the
Brooklyn and the Schuylkill leading the way. The
trip up Was One fraught with scenes of deep arid
thrilling interest—scenes which to our latest day
we can never Garnet. The beautiful villages and
country residences along the river on either side,
appeared Pipe for the occasion, and the general
ezpreuions of joy and gladness which seemed to
burst forth in kindly greetings from the hearts of
all. was most happily reciprocated by the noble
hearted volunteers and the citizens in escort, and
the very no was made to riog with the general en.
presstons of toy and gratulationon both sides. Too
much cannot be said for the ladies on this coca.
Sion, scarcely a place of any note was passed. that
large groups were notseen merging front the shady
lawns of the foreground with their white kerchiefs
high waving in the air, and showing by their every
action. that their noble hearts beat in happy ‘llll-
- with those of the returning volunteers.

Cannon were stationed at different points along
the river, whose loud peals io answer to those
tired from the differentboats, were well calculated
to remind the volunteers Lithe bloody battle scenes

coof Inc distant Mexi..
About five o'clock in the afternoon the vol.,

teen and escort arrived at the wharf, some account

I of whose reception will be found in the eduorial
column of today's paper.

Tea li.a.ustearnou.—Owingto the late arrival of
the volunteers, our citizens had not time to prepare
for a general illumination of the whole city. as was
contemplated. The principal hotels, and a great
another of the retail houses. and lIIIFICTOIJS private
dwellings, however, were very brilliantly illumi-
nated.

yin wain—Mr. Rupert Scott, of Allegheny, a
volunteer who was returning along with the Pius-
burgh Grey., on board a steam boat, was acciden-
tally drowned, nearly opposite Vicksburgh. lie
and several others were standing together talking
about their homes and friends, and the happy times
they would have in meeting there, when suddenly
the part of the boat on which they were standing
gave way, and they were thrown into the over.
All were rescued except poor Scott.

Hi. brother wu waiting anxiomly, we learn,
on the Whig, late Saturday night, expecting to give
him a hearty welcome, aa he would land from the
boat, when ho retxived the lamentable intelligence
of his death.

The steamer Jewess, with companies K, F, and
B, of first Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers ar-
rived yesterday morning. They brouglit with them
the remains of 23 volunteers, 13 of whom belong
to Captain Ilerron's company of Duquesne Gray.
Peace be to the memory of the .111413 of this gallant
company, and honor to the 'mull remnant who
have returned in safety. Capt. Herron, we are in-
formed, has not yet arrived, but is expected in a
few days.

The Jewess was detained by au accident to un•
of her engines, by which she was compelled toru.
pan of her way up from Cincmnati with but on.
wheeL

Fuca:—Early on last Saturday morning, the sin.
hie and carriage house of A. W. Loomis, Esq.,
was set on fire (11l is supposed) and totally consu-
med, together with two beautiful carnage horses,
one carnage, a buggy, and two or three sets of
harness. There was also about $5OO worth of
worked up lumber, ready the building, burnt. The
whole loss in estimated at$2,000.

Dan }Lice and his admirable troupe ofequestrians
will be in town thi. week. The pavilion will be
erected, as before, in front of the American Hotel,
Penn Street.

Goviorrioa Jousziron.--.The selection, by the
Whigs of the Senate, of William F. Johnston, of
Armstrong, as Speaker was,ander the arcumstan•
ens, an exceedingly intimate one, By the mug.
nation of Gov. Shank, the functions of the F.xecu.
five office are, by the terms of the Constitutionvested in Mr. Johnston, and knowing him is we
do to be one of the most devoted Whigs io the
State ; as an accomplished statesman ; as a pro-
found lawyer; as a gentleman of high moral worth,
and unimpeachable integrity, we repeat that his
selection by his brother Whigs of the Senate, was
an exceedingly fortuaate one. We congratulate
the citizens of the commonwealth, of all parties,upon the accession of Governor Johnston to the
haecutive chair. His put services in the Lego,.
lature, and his prominent identification with the
local politics of our State, for many years, are an
ample guaranteethat he willbring to the discharge
of his duties, ample experience as' well as a
thoroughacquaintance with our Stateaffairs. No
man stands higher in the confidence and :ejections
°Obis constituents than Mr. Jonbston, lie was
elected to the Senate, ahnough there is a clear ma.
jorityagainst the Whigs in the District. lie is a
popular favorite among all classes of people, and
as a Whig no one stands fairer and higher in
Peonsylvania.—Phil. News.

TIER Flan OPTER REPUBLIC or SUPER/. MADER.—
The first movement in the reported attempt to es-
tablish a northern republic in Mexico on the t. S.
troops leaving, was actually made during the prep-
arations for the departure of CoL Gates from that
city. The N. 0. Delta says

When the American flag was lowered by Col.
Gates from the lofty staff which was erected in the
Placa of Tampico to the honor of Santa Mani two
opposing parties of Mexicans rushed forward with
two differentdogs, to run in the place of the stars
and stripes. One party had the old flag daze Re-
public of Mexico, and the other theflag of the new
Republic of Siena Madre. These two puttee cow,
menced a very animated and belligerent straggle,
which became so serious that Col. Gates had to co-
terfere and stop the quarrel, by cutting down the
flag staff: The party in favor of the new Repub.
he then offered CoL Gates three hundred, five hun-
dred, and even a thousand dollars for the staff, but
he refused and ordered it to be cut up. The par-
ty of the old Republic, however, having gained the
pedestal, rigged up a staff, and hauled up the eagle
of Aztec, whilst the Sierra MadreRepublicans be.
took themselves to some prominent public building
ind threw out the new banner from the loftiest
turret.

.—T.rnty Slates btsrn4d 't•
deeuk.—The Yorkville (S, C.) MbmellanY says that,
Gov. Johnson recently had a negro house buret
and twenty negro children, out of tweotyeigbt in
the building were consumed with it. The chil-
dren were removed to this building for better care
and protection; when the house tubing firs from
Some accident during the night, the calamuy oc-
curred. Onewoman was- saved by leaping from
the window of the second story.

ligadler General Kearny
Washingtoa, July 11, 19i&

Brigadier Genera Kearny, nominated as Map
General by braved, was rejected by the Senate o.

Sastirday. Col. Benton can tell the reuona why.

Kr A stated meeung of the rempera ,.ee League
will be held ma,' N. black's Choreh. Alirghattyray.
2.3atodualy styeet. hit eat 7 o'clock
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TARTARIC ACID-100 tit. tor ove by
IYI3 Ith.A RE'

ißos-100 tultn. I /too Ytottace llot Masi, tier,

row per Ruttzpolal, 50 nOl/11 ilboott.ty p Funtatee.
(Atalim Co I .m.i Hut Bop, for tobt. Itt

ItURllllll,lt. tN ti
/YU "

NIETAL-.5. for cool t•zt•: Ci:arron:
j [rum rattallwa: 14 %,nt awl lor .111,

j-KR SICIS-3 bundle. Dryg•

L. for salt. b) ,yll 1)..11.1E1.1.

'DAC SIDES--I,:saltarl cur.,l
store and an sale 10w..., closr s coacannwilo

MS=ffil

UM' NETT:,—A t1,,...0r•.1..1
ry er 151 ‘Vuo.l .1.

M),ll,As
111=1

-171 A CORKS—I bait. of u .tna,l
V 011 Lilt VIIlit

1:R A L 111.-11
-VIAL CORK.,-3 Lw, ui

nil
TARTARIC ACID—I lb, or ri .upelwr re

celred as.] for .ore ul,
II

CR jEA:iil TARTAR-2 uul, .I'1111!. .[UN.y & REITER
(1111LN-172 bus Shell,l Corn.o,d.t tcr'd onulfor sale

by ,yll 11110 CI ..
X/r P-10 bales ,unt rre'd nod for sole
Ili by 411 litIOIV:\ h CI:1.1/ERTSON
WINDOW (,LASS-100U Las,114 150 do 101,12:
V V 125 do 10x 11, 110 do 712: 40 do I:Ill.-, 20 do 11lIS.'
10do 2.1530, for .ulc I.y

I)11 N P VON 134./VNIIORVI' •S Co

JOROOMS-25 Sol extra large oh. I.3rootns, r 2 doRochester do, G do Corn do. for sale by
iYil F VON BONNIIOR,I' &Co

SHEur IRON-10 on Nos and Or. Juniata. for
male by nit 5F VON BONN tiort.,,r &Co

2 bbls pickled: ISuu fib, Jrt<a. for nl< tryB 1. 7
MALke o for

B Ably'ON bbl j.41 le
Co

pALM 50AP-15 bas tor
Iyl4 S 1. Vt,N BONN/11.11ST 1,.t.'0

SOAP-150 bole. brown l'lnto...obrk0(I I do No I do do
do Yellow .1.. d,

10 do do No 1 du d.
9 do iikl.ll No I do tic• • • •

Juin received wild for pale Ity
)), MILLER A RICKETS4tN

DROWN LINENS—A lot on gotta! qua:0y 4-1 brown
JIJ Coating lane...rue opined aml tor ,ale

17111 ALEXANDKR A ItAl.

LINSEED 011.-10 lib:. I...t.red OIL rc l and for
.ale by llln J liIUDA Co

CRI.A 1l TARTAR.--uou
_

SIIyC; 11.1" levo ,m emd un,l for .ale

pON:eyHL:JALAI.-1511 lb. rec :,.ntry;.
POW D 11/ 11:121iAttli rr. and or.uln

by ly in J

SAbL;7-2:*l bbl. N°

MOLASSES -3., hid+ •ruwahor,' !or •K.e

by Di)) O_,O)N Hi.%) EN

C OTTUN-4,J bait,
,

.

lea;
I ATS-011 onvk• ,tria•tinrr

and tor ctin
,e2ti J & R Ft& 11nui.1t I;dins..

14,KATI11:11S-11 ..ncks F.; h ..ra. • . I'. it:bers. In
j: stare and iur slur i,)

IY7

R A( 1.1;1—•—.K01.11b.Rao, r,

RACON--.000 .I.lr, and iron., in •taet, a,1,1 Iu
sale by I'.\SSEV A RE,T

=IEEE

LASS—OU° bss. 10131.1rh. ,: mrr, band said .r1! sale b) ;y7 TASSEY .4 iIEsT
%RIF:D A PPL.E.S-19 !tucks lh,d Arplr.. r..e'd Pus

LI day and for ..Jra by ,y 7 .r/.sEN- A 81-1.,̀ 1'
I)10 NIETA 1t.% so. Maui, lor :ouodry u.c,

meal and for sale by (.1.10 A kr1:1111V,
110 Pi wood

WOOl,-1 sacks Wool. (wa.ned., d and iur.a lcb Y ,f 9 A LEHR%

Volt SALK--One Keel Bout or BAL.:, I'M
Boat. Ertquirt of ENGLI,L.iI b. Er\ icrr

JY,

SALF:RA -I'l%l-5U 1,14 do. Immng
and for sole by IyU & ,NIITII

tozx No I Norioik Co Chocolatei
60 do NV Baker's No I Chocolut, .od for

rule by \ \

T INSEED t 3 Ithls pure I.4o>eell bualangL from .teu.oker Deur, and for .1, by
IY6 11AliA I & SI! /TII

- -

ble Weoern Ren.rv, prime
quoly, lanthog trom slaw Lute En, :rod Or ir.by RA( I & SMITH

I MID OIL-50 tibia superior. I,urckhariit's hroncl,
Ls just received and (or sale b%

J Kan/ dr. Co. GO wood wt

4 NGLI:3II REFINED IjOR.AX-100 It,, ree:d
or sale at the drug werehuttsr ui

))4 J IrIIIItSfa

LAU) OIL-20 bbl.iirooIC* best Lard On. in store
and for sale by Jnla JAM

YINEUAR—Z bbls pun" Ctcle3 letrgar. for .41
OW J st

I _l_Edsr.t..--41.1 bayn XlO natal 10X.0 %V andaw Glass. an
sure and for •010 lay 'et}, J O.H tl.a r‘ I,_

SPL'Xts— (X„ntd„ 'l ,ttU:l"r rd y t's=7"
It r. tur tto 11 t A NI/1.1,4u

To C•blaret Makers throughout the
Corotarry•

rintE elmracter 1.12Z/,31.. I,r }41,.1410
pert°t COIIVeIII.IIII,II. iluratnAt, Hideconomy, be-

tng now perfectly ematilishrd 111 WrAtent lennA)l, tr•

ina. v. here thr Inventor resit.. nruAl orre.l the al-
tent3on La Innierslllothrr part.of the

I.
roman ,nreInvitrd 10 ~,,,, !netr-owit tntrrera. by ob-

-111/,11, the nem to nianniacturr i•rdr.ten,l4 on lilt.
prove 4 vino.

nuluotutul rrr ul. !rum LA. lbr principal c
nut uialtrs y. ronchuuvc
,vpleare outon!, lit tue uprqurilled menu ui
Ilednteed, but al., IA itn de.ersed rej.utnnon with the

We, the SM•scri 1 111,,an
}num.,: ratonrationtudhers and

bedmeml ruulumurvrs ol the
ration

Patsburalt and
Allreheny. Pa.. do hereby rend) that we have nought
the rtcht io manufacture umlatead. Wllll 61:wir:lin Pa-
lelll P.1011011(6, and conaider the same .opt ml 10 3111
lameontg• veldt winch weareamnianled.

John Nl'Eurland. VLinekert .h lo
II if Ryan 'l' Freikmbeatx
James Lemon John Mlire,...
'l' B 1- Dung& co Bonn Fromm,
J it Hartley Jame', IIBarr
John Linen, Jr Jae Lowry et Son
Lowrie Ok Harlon RAW,. & Drennan.
Thomas Farley Ramsey tr. 51'Clelmn,!.
David Laker Moves Bullock,
Hugh Wallace Roberts & knee.
J Mayers Jo. %V Woodwed.
J Neeharme tieoree Snyder.
Win Ilmdett J M.Nla.ter. 0 Co

Alexander La~011

Patslourglt, July lAi
For Rigida to [stake and sell the above Ike t.lettlitt. p •

ply to EBENEZER PL/AZZ AM. Ph11,11!,
Patent Rights have also been sold for thr fullowtog

Alerver arid clarioo routttsr, Pa . NlrLlts.
Gullta and Meteor eouttlter. /It the Nate Of (AI, It-

Bourbon, Stehol.ll, Ea) rite, Scott, tirant and
Owen countle4, 11l the ,lute hentuciy,and the Whole
rkht for the Stateof Wiseolt-in jpl4:lw
Dr. ICetris Toaloand Autl-Dympeptto

PILLS.

THE general properties of these rills areCurtnina •
tine. Purgative and Tome the common Mho,

der, arising from imprudence to diet. h.. such .ii i
nes: aml t-orrin is or the ',Maim, li. cirthurn. headech.
&e., where medicine is required, this combi n to

ver) app:icublet for its carminative and soothing e,
leeks give utmost initathllate relief when nausea or
sickness ex.! Ito purgative operation upon the AVOID-
nth and bowels is gentle nod effectual, and Its 10111 C
properties impart strength to the dtgr e. organs.
thereby ettablingtheseorgans•to pefforrn their •,.10per
rilllollo. wan order nod regular.)

Tlzo prtee has been reduced Ira,, :A. :025 Cl. u 1,01
For t.a:e WhOiCCIIC and retail 1.,

11 A FA llNE,'"rt WV: A l'o.
curlier (rout and wood. and Gill and v. 00ti

nl5 It.r Pittsburgh
Ocean Steam Noy' !gallon Company.

t rl mAir. ,4/1.
lIRIIMLN —The manterr th.• Courpally

oul regularlyom, a mon&

7Tbr Capt J
IiEttAIANN, Cupt Cgubtree. uu th•

11....16,6
Th. III:BNIANN. on the I:,th Jui).
The %VAS II I NIL:TON, .1111, I:nit Au<u•t.

VIIOX
T,... lII.RNI.INS. col the Juiy.
41, IVA ..111N1:7():\ ctrt the teuth
11:1t m of mouth tail, . we day
.liskJlle /rOlll N. 1°,4 lir VlaL.

(rota lurk lu I,uullinmptolL or Ilretvirn.
I.'Cal.m. SIM

Llo a .41
a••• 11 or routhinplon I. New No,

I -I 1 ot•i.t.Aiso

For .L.,yip or iro—orgc, .I,I, : W. °do r• of the
Or, :or 'lca Eh Ns, oruorra . Ilroorloor) VOIk

,)1.:111rx _ _

FARE OF VOLUM WiIaCILII•
LEECII Eaprea Packet 1,110 carry

j_/. Voininc,rs returning wine,noine• ,the follow-
ingrate..

Tu
Harrisburg
lioludaymburgh
Johnstown.

The F.X.I•KESS rAeKr:r prase. ever) evening at

o rot b. and through to Pluladelphta in hi d.io.
FUT passage apply to W Sown. Nlotionetdte•a

or to xyl2-4, 1) LEECH s IN,. Canal Damn.
7V'11001.1istory Congre.c—Litographwal

and Poltural, comprt.ing Meinoirxi or Alenibers of
toe congress en the l:nerd Orate, drawn tram nther,a
tie *unman; embracing be prominent events of thew
l• res. and their conneenon with the political history of
the tinier by Henry Gt. Whgeler. Illustrated try
mem. steel portraits •nd fse•sumle autograph.

Klugs and queen., or, Life in the Palace—co 111l ming
n: Htatorteul Sketches of Josephinenod Marta Louisa.
Ianis Plttllppe, Perdstiand or Au.trtu, N retwin.. kabel•
14 11. Leopo,d, and Victor's. by John S C Aribott
Ilaritc. Note. on Joiner, Vete, Jot. and Jude

explimatur)and practtcal. an the generalepis-
tles ofJames. Peter John and Jude by. ALtert Rune..tic\lary Grocer, or the Trusting Wile—ix Ottincinte
Temperance Tide hy Charles Burdett. author of the
'Convict's; Child,' hr.

llorttlll, the La,t of the Solon limp by S., Edward
llttlwer Lytton, Bart. Complete to two ports.

l'Art V. Harper'. Illuatrotedltt.ton col the Arabian
Nteat.' Entertommenta.

The above works received Our day. and tor aair
JOH SION tr. +'ltlil:']Y)\.

10, Ilooksellera,cur Market and 31rte

FANCY DRY GOODS
SEAMAN & MUIR,

321 BrorLdvr•y, Now York,
T NI PORTERS AND JOIII3EILS ofSilk, French prin.I ted Mush., Lie:ekes, Laces, UM/so/den., Alen
1104, Shawls, llostery,Gloves, Liman, Bombazines,AND AI.L OTHER vARIETII-.:s OF FANCY GOODS

They inane country Merchant, visiting New York.
to examine their stock Letore making their purchases.

MY Muir was for many years of the house of A.T.
Stewart Zs Co., trout which be retired on the Ist of Jan
1,16, sell Mr. James Dickson, t who has an LIII,CIII
the nosiness,' was also favorably known to Mgt este..
li•hment.uusraly

ROSEDALE. GARDEN.
I_l AVINU added n specious Duaug Hall. and tree

fleetnin‘ rmnut lo my bone. I can now at.
:11/112Udllte kw 61...tu1y hoarder, and turnimh part.,

and visitor. wttn dinner. supper, m..
I shad tn. rongtandy supplied watt Ice Cream,

inenadv. and the choiceelanti+ di the iira..on.

LEVI litlietlFlE.l.Ll
li—V'l.ltur, will nut Inc :limmedl.l.o.ll

Munches., .lu:v jY14313,

GREENWOOD GARDENS.
rPSITERS TO THIS RETREAT raLL turmalLed

V arab a hunch at all nour. tl,oler
Cream.. Fran Cottiect,onary, de Ti: •lennacr I.reen-
%vocal make. herregular Inf. as 1/•,,ru, :ravingherPIII
street Landing at^l A. . and tI haLl lan..: earl, hour

xrill 111 until 11l P. II--Irneme gin, i...ntra Lit IU
P AI. tor her last Irm to the 011.

A moonlight view of Inc l.nrdeu L..mlc.erLbable rn
L. beauty. OS_

WIREMEN, A rrmyriuN —Gentlemen, wm have
fteetVed three aek.nons u 1 Gum Mare for

)uur inspernon and trial We therefore)uu to
cull and ei•tninc muck,. ,uu hod them murk
otter man leather. and ,ionie ec Ills ul.Olebeape,

The 0314111.1 gs with them eau tw. turimglted nt •very
,yl3 J k 11 1'1111.1.11.5‘,5 wood

RICHARD T. LEECH, JR,•;
1)11,6T. w I

Saddlers' Ironmongery, llamas and Until
Trimmings,

Moss, Deer Flair, Varal•h,
I:rt Woue Yt. Prrrstscumi

Stagor and Mot
I -1S 1.10 .̀',!,',7.7.0:,',Z, L̀ '. mud

141 do i•rtrue Now Orleau• alo
Y Vu 4,Sugur !lout: .1..

In mutt wad fur vair blVI k M 311TC111-I.TILEE.
,e;r3 .. .

GEO. W. 14311T11 & CO.,
INFORM thou friends and the. pul,:ie :antthey have

nu longer an) conneeuon wtth their lan. evtann•h•
went ill , known as the Plum., Hr•-w,rr,havlng rernuvrd LLcoot. Lu.lcs• the I.OIN r4REw lAIV. I,tt week iny kn:d.kwl yS

Portrait of Geo. Tay/or.
1.;,41' RECEIVED; n tew corm. at flog Sr. Sartain'

a./ of Lira Taylor, ceruhett tu 1.. a tuo4sall Itke
Oi that diattoguished malt For ttie at

'l' A 1111.1.1E115. lot wood ot

le-I0 JANIE, I/A_

JAAIES
t.\INI- CUI.I ,uz p.,,; re

k rt,..“1 forsalu,c,l El ,”

CO I:of:o f:RAS-1U LW,
co

V I NF.I.AK '2 yr cn.l“
V wule do, ILI ,:..re

& RICKETSON

NN. leams.Strave Paper.orl
F \ IN BON:Yin/R. & .

.It "::(Z7l.'"VnE"--;i7 'n

At-F-RATL,--;:, 111.o. Nt.ciutasitow,tries,7:. ! le
k.21 do Co

lATKNT SOD& Ahl casts Jasro, Nluspratt &

Son's first quality Soda Ash, Just kl per .t/IST/Cf
On xu.L and klt sale toy

\V & ITC 1,0 st

L , Ohio l'ita4.ly Flour. tor ..sie
JO onni

1 ) &NI, Pep:, r, 10 do
1 Allspice;11l store nod Inc sale b)

J It I.IJ,VD
k.2. I bLE 1.11.‘ ,•1.1.~..tt—Ju Lau. Ao• 4,
1..) I , Relined, m auire emd t,y • '

L AR .D .,00 I n lob la 11.11‘t!Nb 1i5,,.... 1.00ev,,Y
10ANC V J.HIAI'—{LILt.. t..emoot,, for .ale low by
j 2 Je2o I'II.IIEV'SON
( OA P-1 et, H.. I lydr• YU. du 'White Candle,

ILO do t n..toe Li/do Atwood. In 1.0. nue. r; St/det
have.l., • 10, .ode J 11 II 11.1.1A?tS

rt'H :L.Sr I Je •

STEAM BOATS
CINCINNATI & PITTSBURGH

DAii,v PAcKET•LINE.
THIS writ Coon o :tne oi paowolger

ors to now eotoported ot the large.. •odinti 4.
hnoued and to taunted. and an n., ponerful boats no,

Pier* ot the V. c, Lsery aerountodatnot and etva
loft that nontey vat. JIM, 1,411 proeyed totpa,

The 1. has Inet., one. anon ove
boa earr,ed vnon.ol iroi .e %%oho. ,esat It

to theo prroJo. .1 he tont, o.n be en the loot al
%%owl •treet the on inl,lollB, 10 t.ng, tor .he eep
t‘on 01 orlehl and the rino paa-ettger. on mere e
~ It. nt c00.% the pas.age looney touo pang tn

SUNDAY PACKET
Tar N W'ru N. tai, A 0 A"..A• RL

leavc htWoutgh rver) r.ande, monk., et duct
evcry Sunday cventng e; r

M.v

KO Pi DAT PACKET.
The MONONUAMILA. Cept

bur Xh hlondse inornthe at lu herhht
ever; h10h..) rh.lug al r

'rt.'s:AL/Ali PACKET.
IMSEILNIA Crpt J A....x.raLraa. 1.1/1

TUr.drly 1111111111111 K 111 /0 •\lnhryling curry evening 211 lO r
WEDNESDAY' PAC T• •

fhr NEW ENt.I.ANI, Ni• •pt I),A arta
leas, I.l“.t.ittgh 1.% ery .1% !norm."( •I to
t• 11 tte,ll,ev.r. ,vOllll, ✓ !V r3l

=!ZMI2=IN
'nor 1/aII.I.IA.NT. Cow o,lle

bargb rvon Thor...ley morn., 1.1 o r• \ll,e,-..aag
even. Thur.day ovesong et 10 r

FRIDAY PACKET• •
The CLIPPER No X Car. Crto%%.Ml vrtll pr4ve

burgh evrry morning sr 1%, 0%!6%, L. V% nee:tu4
ever) rveninie CIO

SATUILDAT PACKET.
Tlu. MF-2,SENGEH. (-nut .e.l v.. 1,%.

burgh r ,rry Satunley mon., wriork 1.,e1,1,4
rye:, Saturdayevriupg nr a

I h 4

NEW LISBoN AND 1. 117,41U111.11 DAIL UNE
CANAL AN 1,,11 1'ACK.13,4,

•
Leave* Pat•lourgli dw.y, ni 9 doioci, A NI . nod ILI

ri veil ILL tiltlAge, iIIIOLIIIIof the wo ndy and Ifr.er
unl.) at 3 o'r luk. nod 1..1.11 ui 11. panicofght

al P. M.. miskiin, the
trip canal to lacriver .luring the it.glito and Ulargow
at o'clock. A. Jr and u al Pm.hurgh al 3 P
NI —Ow% making a contii.o.,ts• Ilit roig pa..

right I.i.t.ammand Pm..
burgh. .bncer mot. aml 4,- rate. :hall to, any
nrnrr come.

The props etora of thia lame ha I' the ph .naure of ut•

harutruclheptiltlie that they hure htt,J up tat o hr." Hass
Axial 800, ,or the 011.1310111100/1 01 pus-enures and
rst. to ruu 111 COIIII,IIOII Wlth the st ail known

attutticra CALEIICOPE 1111. VER., :itul eoiotert•
ut f.:•agow, oh the l'ltt•burth 11.1 ClllCla-

!hatl and other ilittl) hit ...nesters ttoo. the Ohio
anti Mtrat,uppi 'the propnehurs i1. .1e then,
ae;vra apnre open or trouble to inaure voan
lort. Nolen, and &Lai of the pht,'". *hut.
of thetrpllll.ll3,

ALTNoRIZEP Al. EATS

A IV lIA 1(11.A1 (.11. r "t"'""h
It 11\\\.\.A(

••• ,•-•onu4311::: J lIARBAL (.11 A VII •

NOTICE—The rieroner 111:A\ 1 .lie mg“.

vrlll leave all, thts votlor.. lor Writ,
9 u'elork iLL the morn; tg

1848. 1.14 11
PITTSBURGH & BROWNS VILLIS

Deily Packet Line

lir t.ew how, rolopleiv
idr liiir toe present i...0.00ri AT-
I.ANTIC, James PvrtinsOiii

ALTIC, CAN A JiiroLiv. 1.4 LOUIS
NMAN I K The bands are entirely
.11.10, and arr titled up wlthoul rrgard pees le••
rry cool thoiwinery etio procureh." /I provided.
The 80x,.iv...ye the Njituilva..rie Vt.:surf How id

fevii Rt.,. Piisortieer. ss be InITICIU•1
thr tiont. sv.:l iravr the adv.,•

used hours. • A NI vitil P NI

Thy ,vein .tennis

Do ey Iklllllll. tinseter. vvill
colorly tor Ntt oor.linft. Aloottay,

IVegneigl) and Enda), at 10 gielork preni,a4
Leave Wheeling rvery Tut,4lll). Thurv.inv •11.1

ni 7 n luirrevinel)
111.. Con.ul wt:t land at al. tat. toirrmed...te port.

Every' 11‘,01/10d1111013 I.lint ran toe provurrd /or rot
tor, and mutely of paomeruger. ho. 1.e., pro,ided
boat la provtded wtit arit.a.cuog nal,ty guard ta

itrevoar ,ltriptto,qou. For irtscht or p0.....0gr apply onbd or to r/AVII) C 111:1111,a.
;;lel,l corner of Iet mod Sttothttrid

IY,12 CINCINN ATI
The At.ltnolot 'tenor.,

,ppe, ,alacobs. ta.tAter. Ira%r nttore
ntt tniermr.ltettr port. Illt•

IFur rrotto or po,r,tr apply not tr 023,1 rl7
airt -14k 1

_ ~~

I-. /It riNt INNATI
The line steamer

ItIOI , 7.: DI
!c). in,t.ler will lea, e al.pro
aarnn,dade 111.

app,y oo hoardNor Irr,rni or va.,
I, .11

“gthr
j 1..12nEk.k.

Thoorp.ork intr.er vrdl Inure ior , fle
above and toirriaedrata pants tto• day.For 'Fright or parLaagr. apply 00 board JY,7- -
FOR CINCINNATI _

The title nrw ;t ht draught ,testner
LEWIS WETZEL.

I 'lllotop.olt.ma..r, wal leave for the
Above nod intertonhate vortsttu• dory

For ort,ill or pus.age, apply us, hoard. lli7
FOR CINCINN ATI.
The new and hall; draught steamer

MT VERNON.
kouno, utaawr. will leave for the
above and town:net:haw nom on Lao

day For freaght or passage apply on board. lyyr
FOR CINCINNATI.

The light tinauchr Areartler
FRIENDSHIY.

Do. wJI lea,' tor the abova
ily,nlediale porta tho. dayFor 11,0( or paisuge afiply on board. _Ol7

FOR CINt'INNATI AND ST 1.01.119-

GFRAC7IIO'%'Z'N.."'"71< hoe new

Maclean. r. .111 leave lor above
anal Intertnetlonte ports Iho.da,

For trel¢ht or pasmge. apply MI board /YIS
I=l

.:ant s!,ritper
rpr.11111.1,.. vett! lexre (or the Earov

•

FUR NEW ORLF.AN,,
'rhe lane !learner141 TAGLIoNi.
W Cole+. masler.

Wye and tutermedlttle ports on thi
da. at o'clock, A 31

For rreleLl or par.age, apply in

FOR $T 1.01:1:4
The spleadsd steamer

Ebben. Paso,. Nadi leave lor ata,
and noormedlate ron. (h.. da,Fm rtetahl or presage. apply onboard

- .
The vlentlid straner

PARIS.
'datum.. masn,r. ill lenve for nho,. '

and norm. dnate board.on ill. dsly.For fret hr or no apply ou board. or to
,y D Agi

FUR rt.
vpirlidtd vr menu.,

analrotts. „u ire tor at.'
tistrttlirthate prtrtv th.y, at

,yiiKik. I' M.
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